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M.Sc. (IIome Science) Semestcr-I (Communication and Extension) Examination

SUSTAIN.{BLE DtrVELOPMENT INITIATIl'E AND APPRO.l.CHES

Paper-115 SD {6

Time :Trvo Ilours] [\larimum Marks:45

Note :- All questions arc compulsory and carry equal marks.

l. Answer the following in two to thre€ lincs :

l.l Sustainable development. 2

1.2 Educational dimension ofsustairable development. 2

l.i Goals ofsustainable deyelopmenl 2

1.4 l)raq'a model ofsustainable development. 2

1.5 \lrite abbreviation ofcDl. I

2. Answcr as directed, the folto\,/ing :

2. I Write any three reasons inhibiting social developmelt projects. 2

2.2 Write any two organizations working on the concept ofpeople's participation prooess. 2

l.l Fill in the blanks :

[communication. action. dccision oikonomi-a. development]

2.3.1 _ is the act ofsharing in the development process. I

2.3.2 People s involvement in developme[t projects is an important tool for I

2.3.3 Participation aids in dcvelopment of_ making ability leading to appropiale.l

2.3.:l People involve in the programme they feei that the prognmme is hased on their
I

L 3._i means the mcasurement of household.
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Answcr thc ibllo$ing as directed :

l.l \{'tire the meanine ofnvo tlpes ofcommuniry resouces. 2

1.2 Statc any three indicators ofsustainablc developmeor. 2

3.i Whether'True or False' :

3.3.1 Communiq, is a dynamic social unit subjected to change environnent. I

3.3.1 \lunicipal waste management is rhe envircnmental indicator of sustainablc devcloprncot.

I

3.3.3 'fhe concept ofchange is I1o! multi dircctional. I

i.-i..1 Developmenr is often used interchangeably *irh rhe concept ofprogess. I

.1.3.5 \arural resourccs arc produced bv nature. I

Answer any one ot' the folloBing :

.1. I Fxplain factorc affecting susajnabilit-v ofconmmity resoule management with suitable erarnplcs.

9

.1.2 What are the measurcs to tacilitate progamme sustainabilit-v ard inidatives by people. 9

Arswer lny one ofrhe lolloqing:

5.I Explain the method of resource conserlation and what is the role of peoplc in rcsource

consenation. 9

5.2 What are advantases aid lacunae in the initiatives ofdifferent social struclure in sustainable

rcsou-rce maJugement ? 9
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